
In the. Matter of the Application 
of the ".7ESTEAN ST~ES GAS .Am:) 
~CZUC· COMPANY for Author1 ty 
to incroase its Electri0 Rates 
:in R'tlmboldt ana. 'rr1n1t,.· ,Co'C:C.t1es 

) 
o 
) 
o 
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Chickering and. Gregory by Evan W111isma 
for Defenad:s.nt . 

:;. J. tCa,1rn.a. i:or C1 ty 01: 31lrelte.. 
G. R. Burchard for City of Arceta. 

:BY THE COMMISSION. 

OPINION .:01 OR1>:E!R TO SHOW CAUSE 

, . 

A further and sup~lemental investigation 1n the 

above entitle~ ~roeeeding w~s initiated on the Commis31onTs 

OWll motion ordering the CompSllY to show cause why the s'Q:rche.rge 
, \; . . 

for e16~~r10 service authorized in this Commission's decision 
, ' 

No. 5770 1n the ~bove·"ent1tled. matter. dAtod Septembol'" 18 .. 1918 

shoUld. not be reduced. 

A publio hearing upon thiS 'order to, show cause was 

held 1n Eurek8..Ma.reh 20. 1919. before Exe.miner Bancroft. 

~he COmm1S,Sion in its decision No. 38S2p ieeued 

Novemb etr 6th. l~l&~ O:pi:D.ions ,a.nd Orders 01: the :R:J.1lroad 'Com-

mission of the State of Ca.lifornia,. Vol'C:le ll,. page No. 891. 

in Coxmection with Application No. 1998·,. and Case No~ 906. 

revised the rates o~ the Company 'on the then operet~goondi-

tiona. The rates thus 1"1xod. did not grant IlII. 8 1'01" cont. 
- 1 -



:z:-etur::l on the invostment,· .s.:o.o.. wera not intond.od to do 30. 

owing to conditio~s exieting. They did., however, afford tho 

Co~p~ :z:-olief f~om an ~fort~te oo~dition iDherited With· 

the properties, resulting in 1l:.eQ.ileli.t1ee and discrimillations. 

but which wero beyond the oontrol of. . the compa.n,,~ .. 
~e COmmission'ostaolished'ratos tor all olss3es of 

service. but the Comps,ny, oWing to th~eo.tened competi tion~ 'did 

not adhere to the lighting :rate so granted, in 30 far ss t~o· 

incorporated torritory ot ~ureka was ooncerned.. 

The Commission $l.eo in ite op1.D.1on in ,:DeciaionNo. 

3852 reoommended. that s.n 1ntorconneetio=, be made with the 

trn:c.smission systec. ot .thO Northern Ca.lifornia Power CO!I:.P~ 

a& a means of reducing the opera:ting e~enge. ~is roeo_n~ 
, . 

dation was acoepted by tho Company and a tie ~1no eonetrueted. 

at a oost of a.pproximtl.tely ~'lOO"OOO.OO. J:;tJ. advantageous con~ 

tract was secured under ~ich the Northern California. ~ow9r 

Company s'U.l'plied energy to a.pplicant at eo ::rate o'! 6 mlle p~r 

kilowatt hotIX'. 

APp110ant COmJ:lonoed. purchaSing power 'Onder ·t:b.1s 
/ 

agree~ont in the fall of 1917. Owing to eho~taga.of hydro power 

snd war needs in 1915, ?ower Adm1n1st~ator, R. ~. Butler~ on 

July 20.,. 1918 o=dered the dolivery of p071er by the NO:t"the:rn Ca.li

to::nia. Eower Cor:rpa:c.y c~pond.ed., and. ,applicant's steam plant in 

Eureka. P':1.t into opers.t1on~ Z'Ais order in So elightly mod1f1ed fo~:n 

cont1nued in foroe c.til October 3rd, 1918. In con$eq:~nCG Of 

thie order applioant tg ~pors.t1ng costs wore inerossed, d~eto 

the high cost o! fuel oil. J:"tu'ther 1ncrea~$ in operating expen

se had. oco't.U"red Cow. to the gonersJ. 1lleroaeoa in cost of l3.'bor 

a:c.d. sup~lieg ontering into·'the oporation of the s:vstem. 



'~',: ,I '. 

In July 1918 tJ:..e Com~y,. through Application 

No. 3947 ~equestod the Commission' to grDJ1t tomporllrY' r&

'lief by ~creasing its rates for electric energy ~. order 

. to, tske care, of thjz' mcree-eed charge whio.h applicant was 

c~m~el1ed to meet in its operation. Applic~tfsrequ&$t· 

was limited to sufficient ~orease to oover additional 

opero.:t1ng expenses,. as ·it realized that it ooUld.·not expeot , 
o . 

...,:.~ itlorease. i~o.1l"t :-et'ttrll., d.ur~ . the wsr. 
"'", , 'h ••• 1, . • • I'~:I' ' .. ""' ','.~. ,",,,,~'" , .. , ',..., •.... '. ". 

In Deo1e1onN'o. 57.70 sUllr.a.the Commission ro-
, ".C 

established the lighting rate as grante~ ~ Dec1~ion No. 
J. ,. 

3852. a).$o made oertain changes 1n the' ~ower shhedtll.es", 

and in addition granted cer~a!n 's-archs,rges, which Wertt oal

oulated to meet the increa.sed cost of loper at ion. App11 .. ···

cant at the time expreseed its 1ntent1on to romove the 

surcha:ge at such a time. as opera.ting expenses should again 

·ooeome normal. provided thJ:.tthe earnings would. not· .be 

~eo:ps.rd1zed b7 such removal. 

At the hear1ng on the order to show:osU£e evidence 

was introduced. 'by Western Sta.tes Gs.s and. Eleotrio Compa:n:r 

reguding its reve:c.1?-0s~ opora.t1llg expenses and net returns 

d:ar1ng the periOd 1ll Which the s':2.%'ohsrge was applioa.ble 

and. the es,tima.tes of oond.1 t10ns for the "Sear 1919. ~a'ble 
, ' . 

No.1 herein sets forth B. stateme:::.t o:f'·the 'sotualea:rtL1ngs 

and. eX!>en.ses for the year 1918. d.ur~. which' period. the 

surcharge "was applica.ble for e.ppro:x1ms.tel:r four months',. 

together with an estimate by ~pplicent of tho probable rev-
, 

,. . 
enues and expenses tor the ye e:r 1919'1:f' the rates snd . . , 

surcharge now in effeot wer~ co~~~~ed for the entire'year. 

-~-



Com~r1son o~ th~ Aotua1 Results Obta~ed in 1918 

And Forecast ~or 1919 

~(Hl8 Enrnings from Bssic Rates 
Surchs.rgee 

Total \;01'08.& Etanings 

Total Operat~ Expenses 

Net Operat~ Revenue 

,Operat1ng Expenses: 

Aotual 
1918" -. 

$215~791.00 
13 21 209.00 

229,865.00 

137 7 939 •. 24. 

91,925.1& 

Net Hydro & Ste3m Produotion '49,461.94 
Transmission Expense, 13',625.74 
D1Gtribut1on . Expense. 23,640';'61 . 
Commercial Expense. 7.987'.26· 
Gene::sl." and ~ecellaneous Expense 43.223-.69 

. Total Oparat1IlgEx:gense lZ7,.939.24 

4 

Foreoast' 
1919. -

$205 , 123.e 00 
35,926.00 

242,049.00 

l39 7 256.oo 

102,793.00 

47_,254. OO~ 
11,990.00 
27,&70:'00 
8.755.00 -

43,587';'00 

139 ,2.s&-.OO· 



... 

. ' 

From the evidence introduced it s~,esrs that there ,has .' 

been s. ,glight red.uction in the eO$t of :producing electric energy

due to the !act taat during the year 1919 the operation of the 

steam :plant under the Power Admin1st,retor will in all 1'roba.b1l1 t:r 

be not required; also tb.s.t there will be some' additional hydro

electric power avails,"ole due to ,"greater '9reei:9i ta.tion~ A. cond1 tioD. 
,-

sligh~ly offsetting this reduetion in e~ense ie the increase of 

10 ~er cent in the cost of energy ~urchaeed from Northern Ca.lifor-
! 

• I 

Dis Power Company • A large ~art of the increase whioh made neces-

.. sa:ry the surcharge is the cozt of labor,. which not only :failed. to 

decrease but shows a tendency to further increase for the year I 
" . 

1919. ~here ,b.ss been a slight reo.uction in cost of me.tarials and 

sUP:911es but not sutficient. to result in a ms.t~rial change ,in .the 

~be cessation of the war is resulting in a reduction of 

the ·ousiness of Weste::-n States Gas and Electric C,om~any due to the 

closing down or curt6.1lment of certa.in industries which were operat

ing on war demsnd.s. 

During the' year 1918 the nctrste of return u,?onthe 

hietorical coct of the 'Oroperty was only Z.9 -per cent .. 

t1:na.ted tho.t if the present surcharge be cox:.tinued for the cntir,e, 

year 1919 the return would 'be a:pproximately 5 .. 2 :per cent.. ~his 

rate of return is slightly in excess of the averegcrste of return 

earned. "oy applicantTs Eu.reka Division dUl":i.ng !Jre-war oonditions. 

Alth.ough thfs 13 13. low return, present conditions u:l.der wb1ch tl-P

~licant is o~erating are such that a greater return cannot be 

expected •. 

~here does not appear to be any prospect of a material 

reduction in the cost of o,erations in. the near future. and. accord

ingly we are of the opinion th~t new rates should be estac11ehed. 

5 
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in lieu o:t: the :present combination of ba.sic ratec and sUl"chergee. 

'rr.is doe g not, mean that the ti:o.ngof s. total rate ~excl udi:cg the 
, ' 

surcharge, will prevent e modification in caze conditions change. 

~he rates set forth in the order herein are a mod1!ica-

t10n of the exizt1ng rates, 'being $.!'proxims.tel;y- eq,uiva.lent to the' 

rates now in effect::91us a one cent (1<;') surchs.rge for lighting 
, .. 

and 2 to 5 mill surcharge for general power, which will result 'in 

a slight reduction to,cons~~ers. 

~hc Valdor'Dred.ging Company, located near the b;1dro-

electric :pla.nt of ~p:9lica.nt, bae 'b¢enserved unde:::".o. s~ec1al con

tract rate of 7/8-tb.s ofa cent per kilovm.t:t hour ~91ue So surc:h~ge 

ot one mill per kilowatt hour. 

9.75 :Ilills per kilOwatt' hour. 

The rate herein established is 

The rate for power to the Humboldt Transit· Company bes 

been. 1.25¥ :perk1J.owatt hour :plus 2 mills surehnrge. ~he rate 

berein established fortbis service is 1.3S/~er kilowett hour. 

Ta.ble ~o. II herein sets forth the eoti::n1l,ted revenue., 

expense, net revenue end rste of return on the Western StatosCas 
. ~ 

and ElectriC Co:::rpQ.:lYr s Eureka. pro:ocrties for the ycr.J.r 1919 with 
." 

'the -present ba.sic r,a.tes? these rates ",lus the surcharge, and m;!ih 
. I 

.' 

the :proposed ra.tes herein d.etermined to '00' just and reasonable. 
n 

TASLE II 

Es'tim1lted Ra.te of Retm:n for 1919 

Gross ?'ecei:pta 
Operating Ex'ge:cze 

Net from O:per~tion 
De~ree1ation 

B~lanc:e tor-:Acturil on 
Investment 

Investment 
Rate of" Retur:c: 

1919 .. , 
Present 

Rates With-
out Surcbnr8:os 

-r .. 
'iI' 216' 'lZS 

139 25&,1 

7'7 469 
36 451 

4l 018, 

$1 451 256, 
2. 77'i~ 

... · · · · · · · 

1919 · ~919 · P:resont' · · Rates \7ith · Pro,osed. · Surcharges ! Rates 
~ 'I,,: 252 651 $ 239 283 

139 256- 139256 
I, 

113 395 100 027 
3& 451 36 451 

7'6 944; 6S 576 .. 

$1 481 . 256.. $1 481 25'0. .. 
5.19% . 4.2~:., 

, , 

: ' 
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o R D E R -
~he Commission hsving iDztituted. on its own motion an in

vestig~tion into the ~azonablene3s ot the rates and suxcAsrge e$

t$blishe~ by this CommiSSion in it3 Decision 5770 in A~~11cei1o~ 

3947 of Western States Ga.: e.nd. Electric COCl"?a.tlY. S 'Public hearing 

ha.Ving been held. and the =mtte·:::" being resd.:7' for deoision: 

The Comcission herobY' finds as a. fact th.$.t 'the retes and 

charges of \7estern States Gss and Electric COtl'9a.D.Y hereto~ore esta.b

lished are not. uno.er :pre sent condi tiona, just .. and reasonable. and 

that the rates a.nd .charges herein ez,tabl1shed o:re j'l.l$t a.nd rO$sol:l$ole. 

Basing its ,ord.er on tho foregoing ~indi:ag of fa,e't and on 
". ~ 

the furth~r findings of fact contained in the opinion which ~reeede3 

tb.1s order. 
......" 

IT IS EE?-.!,'BY ORDERED that all of the baeic l'tltes snd sur

charges for electric service of applicant, now effective in. its 

Eureka DiVis.ion. be ,Stt~ersed.ed, 80S of, Z'uly 20, 191.9, by the rates 

hereinafter authorized: 

IT"IS, :s:E!RESY ]'URTH::ffi ORDERE:O tha.t Western Statea Gs.sand 

Ele.etric C'orn"9an1 be and. the Stlme is hereby ord.ered toellarge and 

eollect .. :for all electric service rendered.. 'based u-pon meter readings 

taken on and after the 20th day of July. 19l9, the following retes.' 

ap~licab1e to the res'Pective classes of service z~ec1fied therein. 

SCEEDUIE NO.1 

Li~hti~ Service 

Ap:clicable to d.omes:tic and. commercial "lighting service. 

Territo, 

Eureka Division. 

Ra.te -
First 
Next 

",50 k. w. h. 
50 " 

" 
" 

All 

400 I'\' 

SOO' '" 
over 1000 " 

,'c' Rate 'De%' X.W.R. 
Grose Nei 

;per, me-te~ :pcr month II¢' ~ ... ' 
" " " '."1'\' 10i! 9([ . 
'" " " 
" " " 
" " " 

" ,-

" " .-

'7 

1'.5{ 
6.0'1 
4.S¢' 
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SCBZD'OLE NO.1 (continued) 

,.: 

Minimum ChArge 

Minim~ charge ~ermeter ~er month 01.20 grose $1.10 net 

S~ocinl Conditions 

The net rate is effective when bill tor electric, servic& 
,is. :paid wi'th.in ,10 days of date of !,resentat1on,. other
wise 'tlie gross rate is effective. 

........ ~-.. -... 

SC'R'EDU'LE NO.2 

RestinQ: !lnd Cooking Service 

Territory 

Rste 

E'a.reka !)1vision. 

First 150 ~ per meter ~er month 
Allover 150 KWR pe:r meter per month . 

3. Sri 'Ocr xw:s: 
2 f! ~er KVl.l! 

Minimum Charge 

First 7 XW or less ,of active connected load 'Oer 
month,.'- - - "" - - - - - $3.00 

Allover 7 Icrl of ac'ti ve connected load 'Oer 
month - - '- - - - - - - - $1.00 per KW 

S~ecial Conditions 

(1) The consumer's Wi:r:1ng for electric heating and cooki:cgt 
service must bo se"s.rllte and. di stinct from that SU"O
plying other service. and no lighting. l'0wer etc. . 
will be :penitt,ed under this service. exce:pt' indi
cating or :pilot lights used in connection with hest-' 
ingand cooking e,1''P11ancec. 

(2) This schedule is %lot intended to cover aUXiliary 
cooking and hoo,tingdevices. such $oS :percolaters. 
toasters. c,ha:fiDg dishes. heaters etc. but said. 
s.UXiliary: devices msy be att~ched to 9." circuit 
su~:plying an a~~roved electric range if consumer 
has one; otherwise ea1d auxiliary devices ~U3t 
be 3u!'plied :!'ro:n regular lighting circuit. 

(3) A single 110 volt a~~liance not in eXcoss ot 2 
k~lowatt ca~acity must be wired for 2-wire.110 
volt service. Installations of 110 volt 81'J'li
allcee exceeding a combined connected load of :lore 
.than 2 kilowa~t$ must be Wired for 3-Wire. 220 
vol t service a.nd balanced as nearly as 1'ossible 
on each side of neutral conductor. the unbala.nc
ing in c:tJY event not to exceed 1800 ,watts. In-
stallations of. streight 220 volt 8~~lienceemuzt 
be wired' :for ,220 volt, 2-wirc service,. 

s 

'1 

0~r'j ; ... .1 ...... 



SCBEDrrLE NO.3 

Si~ Li~b.ting 

Applicable to sign lightiDg service controlled by the co~a~. 

Territory 

Ec.reka Division 

Rete -
7¢ per kilo~stt hour 

~mum Charge 

$1.10 per meter ~er month. 

----~,.,-

SCRED'O'IJ! NO.. 4 

General Power Schedule 

A,plicaol~ to general ~ower service and to service to 
tailor shops., laundries. etc. where electric irons 
are used commercially. 

'Terri tOry 

Enreka Division. 

Rate -
(a) For connected loe-d.$ of lees than S b.or3epowe'r: 

First 100 k.w.h. 
Next 200" 

per ::lortth 6r/. per k.":1.h. 
" " 4 " " " 200" 

Allover 500 " " " 3 ft. w'" 

" " 2 " " 
(0) 

'Cons'O.m-ption :oer 
Rorsa '2oVler petr 
Month 

Rate ~or k.w.h. for Connected Lo~d of 
:> .c..p. :~O .o..p. : 40 .0..'0. :75 .ll.'O. 
to : .to :' to "':, to": 

19 h.'O. :39 hl~.: 74 h.~. = over 

~ire~ SO k.w.h. 
Next 50" 

" ,100" 
Allover 200 " 

Minimum Ch!J.rQ.'e 

5'1 
3 
2 
l~ ... 

A'O'C.licable to rste (e.) snd (b). 
$i:oo :par h.::;>. ~"Of connected load 'PCr month but not 

less than 'ri'1.50 per month. 

S-oecial Conditions , 
(I) A:tJy. 1netallation'm~ obtain the r.a.te for l~ger 

size installation by g'1larsnteeing the minimttm a.nd ra.te~. 
under the lsrgerinetallation. 


